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Wants year basinets and will be Wand your business tad wOl k
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"Thlg Argug o'er tbe people's rights No Boothlng strains of Mai's son.

Doth au eternal vigil keep, ' Can lull Its hundred eyes to sleep.'
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WONDERFULQUEEN SOPHIA COWesley Federa
GREEWE ASKS FOR RESPONSEtion Meets Today TC )AY
HELP QF RED GROSS

V

This Is the Amount Reported by Ho.
pttal Fund CainTii rs at the Hour

of Going u Press

Fifteen thousand hilars was given

idst night as tbe e i needed for the
Immodlate necessiti a of the Golds- -

boro Hospital. '
j

At tJie hour of f ig to press this
afternoon ton thoun i dollars of this
sum bus been sectn 1 by the canvass.
ers. . ,

Final report will Ij nmde at the 1.30

luncheon of ' canv aers .' tomorrow
afternoon at "the C! amber of Com- -
merce. -

THE WEST IS
TO EXIT HERE,

m : WEEK

American legion ho Is Iel(ratton to
KInston To Inspcd IVest Shows t

Flud Them Alisdl ilely Cleou.

A delegation from the. Wayne pout

o: th, American Leg in wen to Kin-sto- n

Wednesday nlgfc to bo aura that
the shows that are ;ioked, here next
week were as rep ented4 and this
delegation says that! Is a clean show

and that everybody med satisfied la
KInston with It. V"'iHV.
"The fjvr-- pec '!! on :wore on

the py

The oiu i'lut the
shows ore th ii , uacUous that
they have ever Been v U any carnival
company. . .

' "

The wild animal show has the most
perfectly trained dogs ind ponies that
yon ever saw.. This-spo- really ap--

Mlss Mae Quincy, the young lady
that does the high dive, has made a
score of friends in KInston and has
dally been seen with all the young
folks of the city. She seems to be
very ihappy when the time comes for
her act andTSe alwys has the most
pleasant smile and does not seem to
realize the seriousness of the act
which she performs. ;

GREA T BRITAIN 'S

IUSTRIAL UP

HEAVAL SERIOUS

(By Associated Press) ; ,

London, April 8. --Great Brit
ain's industrial crisis was more
intensified this mornfnir. and
the . impending upheaval , was
rendered ' more ominous when
the national union of railway
employees decided to join the

mlnaiv anil f Vi Q lof.
refused to enter , conference
with their employers and rep--(

resentatives of the government
looking to a settlement of their
differences, and all hopes of ad-

justment through that medium,'
therefore, seem blasted. V

ine reason given oy ine min-
ers for this refusal is that the
return of pump men and engi
neers to work must first be t--
fected. and the second reason .3
that after that the miners must
be entirely free from any pre-
vious pledges, before consider-- ,
ing a conference.

SATUEDAY .SPECIALS AT GOLDS- -
BORO FRUIT STOKE '

-

Tangerines, sweet and Juicy, 60c a
dozen, large else. ,: - .;'

Bwee Florida Oranges. 10 for 25c. '

Wlnesap Applies, 75c. a peck.
N. C. Lettuce," firm headed,, 10 and'

1C cents. ,'. , ",',
Florida Green Beans. 20c. a' quart;
Cucumbers, fresh and tender," S tor

25 cents." ,..,"' -

Celery, tender bleached r:
Celery, 10 and 15 cents.
, Florida yellow Squash, f'
fresh, 15c, lb 2 ror 2Hc.

KIce, rtpe N.'C. Srawli'n

, Satisfaction ajid service is
I'hone ns your orders. We d '

Saturday's. ',''GOLDSFW)HO FRUIT ST0r.3,'
Phone 673.' " Under Hotel Kennon. '

1

uyr. -- UJI0KESQT.,,

MHellotroiieH a Picture of a"Different
Type at Messenger Friday,

At last that elusive object for which
all the movle-make- ra are continually
seeking the picture that la "differ
ent." . , . f :

n a .Ll.-- .luosmopoman rrouuuuuua acuiavnu
it in "Humoresque": now, it is said,
the same producers bare done it again ,

with "Heliotrope", the screen rerelon-of

Richard Washburn Child's popular
story , It will be shown at the Messen-- '

ger on Friday. While the romance of
two young people Is developed to
happy ending In this pit wire, the main .

theme is that of a father who sacrljlcea
his life to prevent disgrace from be-

falling his daughter. It is the story ot
a sinister woman foiled by a regener
ated convict and of the happiness that '

.... , V. ln.4&w rfaitvhlM mm t m

result of bis heroic action. ,

Thrills and a finale that la .

surprising as it is satisfying Is prom-

ised in "Heliotrope". . i

SATURDAY SPECIALS.

Don't forget that we sell Groceries
and Meatg cheaper. ..;

Stew Beaf, 15c. lb.
Nice Dried Apples, 11c, lb. .

'

Sugar, 10c. .
( ' I

Large can Salmon 12ic
Sweet Soap 5c.
Other things cheap. Come and ba.

convinced. Full weight, full measure
and cleanliness.

"Pay Cash Cosh Pay."
B. F. PATE3 ft CO.

. Phone tt.

ed tables, to those who bad rendered
the delightful musical program and
to the young ladles who had acted as ..

their line traditions but make presi-

dents for ourselves in new ways in
our own day and generation.

The publlo hospital in our part of

tho world is a new realisation of com- -

mtinlty duty to our brother. As Ions
as men are well and have steady em-

ployment at good wages they do not
wish for assistance or for sympathy or
for favor. It is only when sicknes
falls that the publlo hospital bee omen
the perpetual Good Samaritan. Years
ago, long before most of our towns
reallied that a hospital ready for tint
treatment of the sck was a necessity,
the good people of Goldsboro had gen
erously provided an institution here.
Its benefactions are beyond computa-

tion, and they have been extended not
alone to your own community hut also
to those adjacent to your city. It is
the crown of all the good things which
are intorwoven with the life ot th'.s
city. Ita enlargement offers the oppor-
tunity for an investment which will
bring dividends that nrf wars or reser-- !
vatlons or treaties can lessen or take
awuy. '

' '
'.'

;.. :

! have often thought, If I bad mil
lions (see bow easy it is for a man
without them to dispose of them)
large part of my investment In helping
mankind would go toward the build
ing of hospitals, I believe the plan of
Mr. Carnegie in giving libraries would
produce the largest dividend. I would
build a hospital and expect the people
to provide for its upkeep. But aa J
have no millions and I do not see
millionaire who confesses- - to the dis-

tinction (he may be ihere and dodging
the Income tax officer), the privilege is
offered. to those of smaller or small
means to da tor this community some
thing better than 'any" one benefactor
could do with, all his money. Arid that
it to bn'v'e a p'rt In fie" notde philnn- -

l. ,it,. ul iu:,i.,iA io inn iuciiii H' for
opening - new eyes ; and making the
lame to walk, "Greater ralracleg shall
ye do,' was 'Christ's promise to His
followers. v Did He not mean that He
would Wake It possible through sur
gory and scientific research and faith
and hospital treatment that life should
be lengthened and more sunshine come
Into it?

The only thing that stands between
every community and the agencies of
blessings needed is the lack of perfect
cooperation and giving "as the Lord
has prospered you,"? to quote Scripture.
Those of us who are not rich wait for
the r'ch to give Jn largo sumB, and the
rich wait for a pooling ot the gifts of
all. And while In some communities
each waits for the other, men and
women and chil!en die without the
care and treatment which cannot be
given in homes large or small. If halt
a dozen men here should agree to pay
all that is needed for hospital bless-
ings, tho other citizen of Goldsboro
ought not to deny themselves the privi-

lege of receiving the blessing of their
mites and the equal partnership of
service. We deny to the rich tihe

monopoly of the soothing and restor-
ing care and ministrations for which a
hospital is maintained. We each must
have our share of the benediction that
falls upon all who love others more
than they love their own comfort.

The day i8 not far distant when
every county, and every large city, will
erect and maintain hospitals as they
build and maintain public schools.
Then no persons needing surgical treat
ment or care shall lack them because
the have not the money to pay for the
best medicals kill. Many physicians
(I uncover to them) carry the ex
pense ot ministering to the poor which
ought to be borne equally by tho whole
community. "I am proud o' ye,' salo
the great surgeon to William McClure.

North Carolina U proud .of its sur

The (hnrnrterlstlc Spirit of These
Morions (ioldcii. Hearted (iolds

hero People Was It he
I.hnI Mhrht.

The GoldslKiro Hospital the volun
tary creation of the (loldaboro and
Wnyno county people for tho charlt-itbl- o

care of tho newly sltk of tiio city
and county the common prldo of our
peojile and tho crowning glory of their
characteristic philanthropy, wns the
potent Inspiration that brought our
people together last night at the citi
zens get together meeting and ban
quet and which hus never beeu sur
passed in our city's history.

In fact, ft is needless to attempt a
portrayalof tho meeting- - for it was
so representative of Goldsboro so
generally attended by men and women
In common so responsive to the spirit
of the occatlon that any report we
might attempt of It in typo would ap
pear tame to our readers, who were
themselves ' present in such large
numbers,

Capt. N. O'Borry, as chairman of the
committee of cltlsens who were the
originators and host of tho banquet,
made an ideal, toast master, while the
musical program of the evening was
superlatively enjoyed. . -

Tho comprehensive report of Mr.
Ooo. C. Royall, chairman of the Hos-
pital Doard of Trustees, of tho origin,
activities, travails and needs or the
Hospital, was so admirable, so enlight-
ening and awakening, that Jt Instantly
inspired Interest and purpose ,lke,
that shall redound to the Hospital's
welfare. , ,k. ; ,

, He .was followed in turn by Judge
llen, A. H. Edgorton, Joe Rosenthal,

and Chae., Dewey, all ,pf( whom jflpoke
words of encou rngemeat,; appreciation
and inspiration, , but ,i the 'ftddres. of
the evening was that of Hon', .losephus

' ' ' ': ' ' ' !i- -

ea even himself and that surpassed
anything ever before heard in Golds
boro. It. was a clussie in a class all
its own, and our sincere regret Is that

jWB cannot give It in full.
,! As Mr. Daniels rose, in response to
Capt. O'Berry's presentation, be was
greeted by an ovation of applause, the
entire assemblage rising as they ap-

plauded,' ' '.

Mr. Daniels said in part:
It is tbe easiest thing Iu the world

to tell somebody else how to invest his
money to secure big (dividends. I am
not now speaking of the employment
of money in farms or factories or mer-

chandise or banks. To be sure, wise
use of money in the material founda- -

ment, "Thou shalt not covet," when we
set-- our friends who seem to have a

l sight about making money.
Jlind you, I say "covet" the talent
nut the money. We would not envy
them what talent aud embracing op-

portunity has brought. We would only
like to have the kind of psychology
that lets us in on the ground floor with
them thal'a

Hut I am rather to speak now of the
secondary investment the use of
money In good causes to bring the
largest continuing dividend inhuman
uplift- - and human mending and In hu-

man equipment. First of all, you must
have made some money and saved
some. Thereore, the primary duty Is

thrift and saving. John Wesley com-

passed it all in one sentence which 'he
emphasized and to the
early Methodists In ".Make all you can;
save all you can; Hive all you can."
There is more wisdom in that sentenca
than iu all the homilellcs of tUe

schools. v

The , rich Southern
planter knew little or nothing of co-

operation or community benevolence.
ilfrt' nuc piilui, itf tnfinv nannlii wiMl
, responsibilities for their health

tions he was humane and kind. But ma
l.enefactiotiB on a large scale began
and elided with his family and his
plantation. The old English supre- -

iniacy of tbe family, Keeping au ina
property in the family, was the domin

ant thought. Hence, you found few

large gifts to education, to hospital-.)- ,

to orphanages, to community U,iift In

the days of the large prosperity ot tho
Old South. It is our duty to preserve

.. , (By Associated Press)
Athens, Greece, April 8.

Wounded Greek soldiers are ar-
riving in such numbers from the
Smyrna and Brusa fronts that
sanitary authorities in this
country are unable to properly
care for them. . '

Two thousand wounded boI- -
diers arrived at Piaeus yester
day and found utterly inad
equate hospital accommoda
tions, there beimr a complete
lack of beds, equipment, phy
sicians and nurses.

. Queen Sophie has appealed
to the American Red Cross in
Paris for nurses and other aid.

Four classes of aids have
been called out by the govern
ment.

Paris, April 8. The Turks
have renewed their attacks in
the Brusa sector of Asia Minor,
according to official advices re-
ceived here today at the French
foreign office.

Fears are entertained for the
safety of the entire Greek ex-
peditionary forces.

The magnitude of the revers
es sunerea Dy tne ureeks is
generally now believed to be
even greater than at first sup-
posed. -

It is said- - that six thousand
wounded Greek soldiers are in
hospitals in Brusa alone.

.
ilEflFlRT

(By Associated press) -

I ' '; , Cotton Futures
. New York, April 8. Cotton futures

fe steady.-'-.'iMwy lETyT-Jul- y 12 .23,'

Oct. U.90, Dec. 13.19, Jan J.3.32.. (Vi ,

V, , Wall Street
'"New Y.orkfi April & Recent react

tlonaryrtendencles In the stock market
were 'ataln Observable at the hesitant
opening of today's sessipn.

The sudden uprutti' of money rates
late yesterday did not lighten today
ana overnigni.aavanccs irom tno nm-ls- h

Industrial crisis prompted further
caution.

Reading and U. S. Rubber, however,
showed strength, gaining 1 to
points, but other prominent issues

. ,. .. .l - x... e.. ,.n ;

International Harvester, Va. Car.
Chem.j Mexican Petroleum and Ameri- -

can Smelter developed renewed sell- -

lng pressure.

NEWS QF THE MY

F.m All P.f. f th WrM
Condensed For Busy

Readers.
i

A verdict is expected this evening
In the Jno. S. Williams murder trial
In Georgia.

The appointment of Capt. David
Potter to bo paymaster of the navy
was announced today by Secretary
Denby.

The report that allied and German
delegation., will come to Washington
for a Joint conference is believed to
be a mere fabrication.

On April 15. it was said In Wash-

ington today, a resolution will be In-

troduced in congress calling for a

thorough Investigation of the railways
of the country.

It was reported In Paris today that
Germany is preparing a fresh propo-

sition on reparations. But it is also
said that an allied ultimatum will be

i

promptly forthcoming if permany fails
to pay the 20 billion gold marks when
due, on May 1. '

to

Abraham Lincoln Advis-
ed Thus: be

"Tesch economy: that is one of the
first and highest virtues: If" begins with
saving rhoqey." We know of no finer
combination of savings and protection

I

to others ent Insurance.1
Let us Illustrate Information on call1
or by mail. -

National Life Ins. Co, of Termont,
(Mutual)

If. M. Humphrey, State Manager,
Borden Building.

r.

-- 'A
NORTH, Raleigh

boro, N. C, Editor of the North Caro-

lina Christian 'Advocate.

.
"

Ml ,nte" 8t ,fr
school workers. The begins at 3

m- - departmental sessions and

COlHiniies luroiiKuiTui
round table discussions and addresses

it prominent speakers. ' Rev. H. M.

North, Secretary of the N. C. COntcr- -

:

i

ij

JW

Rev. W. C. Owen, Supt. Young Peoples
Ault Work. Nashville, Tenn.

Prof. R. S. Wilson, Trinity College.

ence Board of Education,- - will-spea-

at eleven, on the subject: "Wesley j

Classes ami Chrstian Education."
Rev. H. E. Spence. Chairman N. C. j

Conference S. S. Board, will deliver
au address at the evening hour on i

Saturday. - j

Tha .public is cordially Invited to 'Of

attend all of these sessions of lh
Federation. .

The complete program follows:
First Session, Friday. Anrii H. 3 d. in. I0'

Devotional. Rev. F. M. Shambure;r.
p. K.., Xew Rem district.

Welcome, Kev. (. TAdan.e, pastor
St. Paul church (loldsboro.

Timnnnv. t' t it' .,.i,
Wesley Bible Class, Dunn.

Address, "The Challenge of the
Km. Mb n i..i 01- "urum.

Registration..
Appointment. of committees.,

v
...

DR. II. M.

The first session of the North Caro- -

Una Conference Wesley lllble Class i

Federation convenes this arternooii in
St. Paul church at 3 o'clock.

Delegates from the various classes
throughout the State are pouring into
the city by train and auto. A recep-

tion committee from the St Paul
church is greeting them at the station,

I

i

Mr. D. H. Dixon, President AVeslev

Bible Class Federation.

jand assigning them to the various
homes.

The session will open with a
period, led by Rev. F. M.

iShamburger, P. K.. of the New Uern
district. Rev. (',. T. Adams, pastor of
St. Paul church, will welcome the
visiting delegates In behalf of the ctty
and the church.

Mr. C. E. Woatherby. of Faisoii, will
extend-th- greetings of the Federation

; M
s i

Daniel W. Terry, Secretary Wesley
Bible Class Federation, Raleigh.

the church and city of Goldsboro,
The address of the afternoon wills
given by Mr. J. T. Jerome Sunday

School Field Secretary ot the N., C.

Conference. Th subieet announced
for this address is "The Challenge of
the Hour." ,''' ,

TnmVht at R n. m 1ha Phllitron'a
'. "

Choir, of the Methodist Orphanage at !

(Raleigh, will give a sacred concert, !

tne west snows wia arrive nere tlcns upon which our civilization rests
Sunday iu their own train orcars, but

d fundamental. Chambers of com-th- e

wild anmals and Worses only will imcrco and newspapers are established
be taken off the train until early M011- - t0 tell where money Can be placed to
"day, when the unloading will be ac- - hrlng (he largest return by coopera-compltsbe- d.

' ' 'tion and throug-- corporations. Al--
The American Legion Is trying to ways however, the individual Insight

arrange a band concert for Sunday 0. judgment will control a man who
afternoon in the Park, in wlhlch only has the talent (or Is ft Keriius7)--fo- r
sacred-'musl- will be played, 'money-makn- Those" of us who lack

Mr. West's motto from the start has that talent often break lie command- -
been and is "clean, wholesome attrac-
tions" -- and these Shows carry let- -

ters of reference from the best peo- -

pie where they have showed, Including
ministers. -

If the weather is. goodthe Legion
should lmve good crowds attending
every night. 'iZ..

IMPORTANT TAX KOTffE

I have been very lenient with the
tax payers of Wayne county and the!
law puts the penalty on May 1st, next.
The schools are sadly in need of funds, '

trnd I will thank you to come In and'
settle. 7:,-- ; '

W. D. GRANT, Sheriff.
Goldsboro, N. C, April 7, 1921.

.
'

FOR MAYOR

To the Democratic 'voterg of the City
Goldsboro:
' take this method. of announcing

that I am a candidate for the nomina- -

!tion for tI,e office of Mayor of the City
fioldsboro subject to the action of

,the. Democratic.'.' Primary, to be held
Thursday, April 14th. . If I am nomi- -

jnatel an eIectetf 1 promise to dis- -

jcharge the duties of the office to the
very best of my ability. ; I

3i, D. BLACKMAX.

n OWV ALL PORK SAUSAGE and
Fresh Pork tonight and tomorrow.!
The Mutual Stores.' r

Conditions are getting better,
but on the other Land Congress
will convene IcT .e long. Y

geons and physicians who give their J J ...

skill and long vigils to thosa who can the banquet was "served, and to i'"1

give them no pay except the golden (several individual ladles who tid
fee of gratitude. Hut, while the doctor specially prepared it and tihe deoorat- -
who shuts hl heart to the poor Is a
blut 'ipou the noble profession, the j

duly rests alike upon all members of
the community, we cannot say to waitresses and this was given, fpon .

doctors, who must live like the rest ot taneously,
us, that they must be the only bene-- 1 Mr. Lionel Weil then gave notice tor
factors of a community. If so, they the various Volunteer canvassing teams
will receive all the promises vouch-t- o meet at 9.30 this morning for the
safed to those who find it more blessed 'canvas of the city, and with a eons; .

to give than to receive. The rest of the great fesUve occasion, stood ad-t- he

community would be bankrupt in journed. ' ' '
the dividends that come from giving j a Jolly and hilariously enjoyed fea-an-d

giving until It makes the heart jture ot the evening was the original
glad. (gong to Mr. Daniels, written by Mrs.

At the conclusion of Mr. , Daniels' Mary R. Morris, of thla city, and eunf v

address he was given another ovation, with test by the entire assemblage.
The toast-mast- er then asked for at The canvass of tha city lg' od as, we

rising vote of tbankg to the Goldsboro go to press the results of which wilt
Wonians Club, under whose auspicea be announced later,

after which Mr. D. H. Dixon will de--j Second Session, Friday, 8 p. m.
Iltver the annual message of the pvesi- - Devotional, Rev.' H. M. .North, Ral-jden- t.

;

'

,,--
- ,.' '

The principal speaker f the even
lng will be Rev, G. T. Rowe. Greens

j Address. 'The Purpose 'of the Wes- -

y (Continued oji Page 3


